
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Manly Oiler 
Freshen up with shaving and grooming products specifically formulated for men, all featuring 
naturally derived ingredients and premium essential oils. Our men’s line includes everything 
busy men need to care for skin and body, leaving a head-to-toe clean and natural confidence. 

An empowering essential oil blend specially formulated for men to boost feelings of 
masculinity and confidence, Shutran 

TM is perfect for use as cologne that appeals to both men 
and women. 
 

Made with pure essential oils and moisturizing botanicals, Shutran 
TM Shave Cream delivers an 

incredibly close, smooth shave. This luxurious shave cream provides a frictionless glide to 
reduce razor burn and nicks. 
 

Made with Shutran 
TM essential oil blend, Shutran 

TM Aftershave Lotion is not greasy and 
absorbs quickly into skin, providing a light cooling sensation as it restores moisture. 

Shutran 
TM Beard Oil features the great scent of our original Shutran 

TM essential oil blend, 
specially crafted to soften, condition, and add a healthy-looking sheen to facial hair while 
moisturizing the skin underneath. 
 

Get clean and enjoy the woodsy scent of Shutran 
TM essential oil blend. This vegan-friendly bar 

soap gives you a creamy lather that cleanses the skin without over-drying, leaving skin feeling 
soft and smooth. 
 

Shutran 
TM 3-in-1 Men’s Wash is a multipurpose deodorizing shower gel that cleanses the face, 

hair, and body without stripping natural oils, leaving you feeling fresh and clean. 



 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ingredients 
 

+ 10-ml Glass Roller Bottle 
+ 10 drops Sacred Sandalwood 
+ 6 drops Black Pepper 
+ 6 drops Stress Away TM 
+ 5 drops Cedarwood 
+ 5 drops Vetiver 
+ V-6 TM Vegetable Oil Complex 
 

Instructions 
+ Add essential oils to roller bottle. 
+ Fill the bottle with V-6 TM or carrier oil of choice.  
+ Place the roller ball top on the bottle, cap it, and enjoy. 



 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ingredients 
 

+ 32 Dates, Pitted 
+ ½ cup Quick Oats 
+ ¼ cup Coconut Flour 
+ ¼ cup Hemp Seeds 
+ 2 tablespoons Cocoa Powder 
+12 drops Tangerine Vitality TM 
 

 

Instructions 
+ Process dates in a food processor until they  
    form a thick paste. 
+ Mix in oats, hemp seeds, coconut flour, cocoa  
    powder, and essential oil. The mixture should  
    form firm dough. 
+ Using a medium cookie dough scoop, roll  
    dough into bite-sized balls. 
+ Roll balls in cocoa powder. 
+ Store in an airtight container.  

Ingredients 
1 ½ cups Ice 

2 ounces NingXia Red 
® 

1 Banana, Peeled 
1 Orange, Peeled 

1 ½ rings Pineapple, Fresh 
1 handful Spinach Leaves, Washed 

¼ cup Greek Yogurt, Plain 
1 tablespoon Chia Seeds 

 

Instructions 
 

Blend all ingredients until smooth. 

The Gentleman 
 

2 ounces NingXia Red 
® 

1 drop Black Pepper Vitality TM 
1 drop Cinnamon Bark Vitality TM 

1 drop Peppermint Vitality TM 

1 drop Thieves 
® Vitality TM 

NingXia Red 
® is a daily nutrient infusion for 

health and wellness support.  

NingXia Nitro 
TM is a great pick-me-up with 

naturally derived ingredients that can help 
promote cognitive fitness and  
provide a boost.  

NingXia Zyng TM is refreshing,  
guilt free, and invigorates  
the senses. 



 
 

 
 

 


